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To thie alrnost entire exclusion of other iatter, we publishi a continuation of

the Rev. Thoinas I-Iurlburt's Joui-na], and of Letters froin tle Ptei,. Thlomas
Woolsey, believing- that the facts they cont-ain are well caIculated to preserve

the MUissioriary wakcfulncss of our people, anti aid iii giving peripetuity to
their sympathies, so generously displayed iii promnoting the extension of an
evangelical and rnuchi needed wvork in thle Tjerî.îtory of' the 1-lonourable
Hudson's B3ay Company; and we do it with a fervent wiàh, thiat flhe success
of the iMissionary Anniversaries now bcingy held, rnay cuable the M 1issionary
B3oard eor Managemcnt te orant an inimediate auo-incntation of labourers to a0 9 ZD
field of Christian effort not surpassed in interest and importance.

'.tc.sfrorn the ournal of âze Rev. Thornas lurlhurt, Chairman.

8th-1I bad a blcssed tirne this rnorti-
ing. Our services at eleveil, and ilie
Sacrum cuit wvere titres of' refreshingr. WXe
adnîiiuiisteî'ed fe thirc sick; peor Juhitte
amioxg thomn: sh o is very lew and filiing
fhst, but seenms deeply concerned about
lier seul. Old Sister Oi, te whIomi we
admiîuistered the Sacrainent, spoke ofhier
holy tritnîpli ; s/te is alw:iys liappy, an d
wlien slie fi tand h er:sif recoveriiig seetted
disappointcd, lbr shie desirod to depart.

9th-The 1 ac'ket arrived froin York
Factory the other day, but ne news et'
importante. The itien report but littie
snow nert'at of Oxford. WVe hecar tI snow
is about4 feet deep sontlî of us, it is about
2 feet huQre, and about one foot north et'
Oxford. Th us for th ree or four d egrees of
latitude there is a decreaso iii the depili
of the slnow ingcoingrfrom soutlî te nordi.

2th-Though 1 sec but littie thiat I
do, stili 1 aMi constantly busy. 1 visit,
and receive visits frorn the Itîdians, and
sometimies tlîey sit long with mie, as 1
can nowv iake myself intelligible iii Cree.
Dealing ont the fish to the nccdy lias
been a great tax on my time. I now
have t.wo boats under wzy, whieh we
very muchu need; and these boats I arn
;making almost entirely .with nîy- .own
-hoads.

Suniday, April 22-1 hiave hiad a good
day as u1sual to miy own seul. In Our
Class Meetig there Nvas a manii from

Yor Fator, wo sokefèeingy.Our
Mission-aries have labotired. there octa.
sional!.Y, and a grood nunliber hiave been

bapizd , sil M. -, whien lie left us
wet ithiout Cerexniony and estaiblisied

a Mission at that p)lace, and takes ail Our
baptiscd Imeilbers : now h li]as the
rnodest.y te express flèars that %vc ilil not
piirsue th sl uaebe policy that lias
beenl followed hieretofore, and that bas
kept the (hurcu of England und Metho-
dists good friends. Thiey, ý%vitIiout cere-
lnony* OC(tUPY cvery plac-e 1171lre ive have
bestowvcd labour, but wve niust net, pre-
sumle te approacli a lace that Lhey bave
expressed a desigcln te eecupy, howcver
nîueh labour ive nmay lhave expended
there previotusly, if it sluld acciden-
tally be discontùuuied. I caen nover sub-
mit to sucli a state eof tlîings.

This afternoon Adzim Moody camne te
see me. lie is a batkslider : sin led
hlmi away frei bis Cod, and Iiis cdurci.
le lizd lieard a littie t. thé gospel f 1rom
the Churcli of Buglaîid Missienaries at
Red River, befere the Methodists came
to, this country. He came homie to, bis
people heree and was imparting what
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eh-ristian lcnowledgre ho had received,
and was se engaged when brother ilun-
die arrived in June, 1840. Brother
I. found 't people prepared of the Lord,
and wliien brother Evans arrîvcd, about
Selptemh)er ]st, 1840, quite at soèicty b)ad
becn ibirnei. Adai Moody is the iTîost
taleîîted mari wve have in this place, but
liquor lias ruined Ibim. It is a query
1vith Ile) liow nincl others are responsi-
bic- for tis and other de.fectiomîs, !il con-
seurc of the exam>1e they have set.
But Adain says lie wants to join the
chuircii agin. le understanids Chip-
p)ewaý. Ile las joined 101d, Amos's"
(3lass.

May .- The geese are just now pass-
ing ini numbeî's. Abont tell days or two
wveeks huter than in sonie other se-ason.

May 4-I liave -%vorked very bard at
boa-nakigfor about twvo or three

iveeks. Our Indians are ail awity goose
litunting; se there is but little to (Io at
presenlt. 1I had the boat carpemîter five
days : but, since lie left I have buit a
boat ill alene. This is îny first essay at
boait-btiildiugi. 1 bave mîade tryseif one
suitable l'or travelling aroumid :iniong the
P;agant's enicampi lent, wlien tbey corne in
niext suiîjîner. There is no suner
i'ivelling bieîe by land; the ivhole
coulitry being rnostly coinposed cf bogts,
swainps, lalces, rocks, thickets, &c.
',il.y '>1-Yesterday I liad a precious

eeason, and ourti'iendsfrorn the Fortwere
over, fbr tic first time, in their boats.
We biave about fiv'e months open %% ater,
ani seven nîentlis ice.

May 23-Thiormeineter 10 belowv the
freezing point, and thIs after se nil
warni %veather. We lîad our garden
weil under wvay, and part of our potatoes
plauttd. 1 have somo fears for our
*pottces, tbiough three or four inthes
unde!r ground.

June 19-This morning Sir George
started for Canada. They seemed a
hiappy comlîany of two canees. Jiy
themn we both received and sent ac-
connut and letters. Land of rny birth
and affections, when shall I visit thee
acrain!1

June 20-To-day the oldest man in
our village died, and was buried this

mcrung.He lias been helpless and
speechless ever since I came. Hie wvas
long ccnsidered the chief of this bandz
was revered by ail. His children, grand

children, and gr<'at grand children, secin
almost liait' of our tribe, and constitue,
on the vhîole, the best portion of our
populationi. Mrs. Steinliaur is his grand
dauglîter. Tbe old mari failed gradually,
and at Inst the wveary wieels cf lif'c steod
still. f-is end wvas peace. 11e lias beCen
a memrber cf our elhurcli froin tic first
establishmient of the mission. Yesterday
afternoon I w'as busy in the garden and
rep:ii'ng the r'oof of our lieuse wlîere it
leaked.

This forenoon. afler the funerai, I pt
rockzers on a chair, and Miss A. %vil1.
cuslîion it for the parlour. Miss A.
works for- Uic girls carly aînd late. Noir
that she bias learned the amaount cf' lier
salîtry, and linds she wvill have sorne-
thîing rernainincg after sîîpplying lier own
wvants, she is iinakingr nany t1lngs lfor
lier girls. A1 Short ime Sirice slue bouglit
a whîole picc cf print, frein whiell slie
gets bonnets for- â0 girls-sie lias ever
40 in dail. A short tiimne since sile boutit
one pound cfl Berlin wool, %vliel slie
bestowvs on file girls, teaching tlien
fancy wvork. Slie proposes te give te lier
girls and the poor ail that reomains cf
lier salary after supplying lier owvn
wan ts.

June 291-Our men start te-day fer
York. Our christian Indians are aitiongr
tue inost faitbful. and trusty of' the Cein-
pany's servants. The pagan Indiana
often desert wlien employed on voyages.
Thiere is a dernvnd for more mon than
our village supplies.

June 22-All day working at fence
making arouîîd one cf our srnall fields:
notlîing cr this kind is doue well unless
I amn presenit and assist.

June 25-Tlîe weather is warm and
fine for our gxtrden, but alas!1 the grîîbs
have corne upon us in sw-arins, lika
iocusts) and are devouring every green
thing.

June 27-Started this rncrning, about
seven o clock arn., for Beering River,
wvith two cf our good native brethiren.
We go te make an effort te benefit the
peor whio are famnisliîng for the bread of
life. I now and thon lift rny lieart to
God, and ask hlm to send us prcsperity.
I have ne liope of doing good ~ihu
his special bhessing.

June 28-We started this rnorning
about sunirise, and with a l'air wind, and
'with the help of cars, made good speed.
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We killed two geesoc aiîd a goslinger. We
Saw a good nuînber of geese ivitli their
Young. siTe landed on a sniall rocky
islarid, and got about 60 guil's egrs;
two-thirds ofwhvIichi were good. Vie are
gctting so mue!!l good livinîg on oiur -%vay
that I find it liard wvork to dispose of the
goo d thinga Mrs. IL. put up for me. I
bave not touclied my Buiff.,lo tongues nor
pie. The men have all on boardl, and 1l
rnust quit.

J'aie 219-Yestorday wc bial oast Nvinri
ail day, whicu made it cali along shore.
Vie crept along quietly ail day, and at
niglit carnpcd 011 a sinail islandf, to get
awvay fromi the mosquitoos. We got
more guils' cggrs ycstcrday and this
morningr also. Vie got oW11 carly this
lnorning, and witi w'ind and oars tuadc
good speed tor about 24- luotrs, wlien we
fcared it would rain, miid stepped int a
fine cove, and prepared for bekat
I record t.hcse littie matters tlîat relate
to the outer man: but hio% can 1 record
the deep emotions thett are, constantly
lieavingr like ocean tide in iny jinier mnan:
iniy wifé poorly, nîy children scatttered.
aud withonit a parent's care, and I cnt
off frorn the Nvorld, so thaut vcrýy uitile of
earth intercej)ts my viwofhoiaven. For
soine days 1 have had a vivid impression
of the blessedness of a soul entering
paradise after the storms and toils of
life are o'er. 011! the calii: oh!1 the
pcace, security. perT)ctuit.y-thie rcdi of
licaven. After breakfast %ve puit out,
and iii a short tiniie licard thei report of a
gun on an island. I did not like to go
out of our course when w;e liad a flir
wind ; but, as wvo viere on a xisc
tour to thiese vrery Indians, I conclud.c-d
to go. We found two famnilies with a
a bost of dogs. I improved muy time by
telling them of xny errand. Vie gave
thcm, ac.cording to cuistom, (a bad one,)
soune tobacco; after wvhich, they begged
some flour. We found these people vcry
filthy, very ignorant, but cntircly
friendly. Oh! tor inore labourers ini
this harvest. The wind being fair we
made good speed until halt'-past six
o'cock p.m., when it became so high,
though fair, that we thougrht it prudent
to put ashore. We were M4 hours on
the journey, and have made about 60
miles. I steered and managed the boat
ail day. and'found it sprained my arma.
As soon as the tent was crected, I lay
down and took a nap.

June 30-After breakfast we put out
ivitli a fair wind, and had sailed a tuile
or twvo, wlîen we were hiailed from shore.
Vie tuurned in, and at the moutu of a
smuali river, fontid an cncampuient of
Indiais ; and %Nhile we were stating the
objeet of our viSit, and listen ing to their
talk,ý flic iind becanie so highl, that w.
were compelled to remain. We had, of
couirse, to give some tobacco, after
iluicla tlîey ivanted Ilone cook" of our
provisions, whlich we gave thcmn, and
thoni ichey sent twvo of tiacir Young men
to hiutit ducks for us. 1 invited tim
to uiy tout, and they ail carne. I liad
twelve hoearers able to uinderstand, bc-
sidos tuie eliiidren. I preaclied to them
andl sung and prayed. After which,
we LItallked lonf« until the suin wvas 10w.
Tho'se people seern only Vo want a man
of the righit. starnp ainoug thorn Vo turu
thein ail to the Lord. 'flere is flot the
Ie-ast siga, of hostility, but Indian like,
they are wauting, for eachi other.

Judy l-Last niglit, about lialf-past
sevien p.rn., we put out, the wind ha.ving
lullod a little. Just as we were ready
to start, an old man camne ta me, and
said, he wanted to say sornething. The
purport of luis communication wvas, that
lie, wvitli, others, were ready to becoine
ch ristians, if the Indians i10w at I3oering's
PR.iver, vili dIo the sanie. HIe prornised
to etore soon to visit me at Rossville.
Abouit midnighit we arrived at Beering's
River-. The Ilidians have been waiting
for me some time : but lave now nearly
ail grine Vo, thieir summ-er haunts-this
plat-e îuot aflbrding a suficîecnt supply of
fl oir such numrnjbrs to remain long ait
a hne. Vie had a talk Nwith the Indiana
at their own camps; after whîch, they
ail asseunbled in the trader's house, and
I preached Vo tienu. This party, if 1
say :'0 souks, belongts to the othcr side
of the lake, and are pure Chippeways.
There is an. old man among them that
came from Lac la Pluie, in bis younger
days. Ne tuas been on war excursions
against the Saux, and is a great medi-
cine mnan. Witli this man 1 hiad much
talli auud muchi debate. Here we meot
the old objections. "lOnce on a time a
Indian died, and went to the place where
the whites go, but could flot get in there.
le then ivent to where the Indians go;
and finally came back to earth Vo report
bis adventures, &c.1 Alsar, IlThe Mun-
nitoo bas given the Indians their way of

[Feb.ýqi S ]BAT.
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.worship, and aise, the whites their way,
&C.2> To ivhicli 1 reI)lied in substance.
à'We wvant somne evidence of the truth of
Snell statenients as yolu make, tlîat a
mnan lins been dcaad a whole yeir on a
journcy to the spirit land, .and then
cornes back te cearth agrain. You say
the Munnitoo gave us our way, and aise
gave you your way. W~e have ciianged
our N'ay. At flrst we hiad a w.ay of wor-
slip alniost exactIy likie yours : tlien we
werc pG-)r like yeu are now-, and wickçed
too; but wv1îcn the tie Great Spirit sent
us the right way, somne of our foreflathcrs
received it, and in time more and more;
and the more strictly ive obey bis way,
and tlue longer we kcep it, flue more we
are blcssed. Wlien wc fol ' owed the old
way we were poor, and few in itinber ;
now wve are spread ail over the wvorld,
and are nunierous, like the leives on
the trees, and have plcnty of food and
clothing1, and ail other good things, as
you know. Now, xay frienld, you say
the Munnitoo gave you your way. I
know tiiere are bad things in yonir way.
Yeu sometimes invokie your spirits te
assist you to do cvii to ecd other.
Sotne medicine men. give bad medicine,
and kîI their fellows. They do tins and
thus."l IlThat's truc, that's truc," said
the old man's wife and sorne of flic other
Old Women. Il Ycs, and tlîat's truc.",
IlIlear him 1" said ene, Il lie talks like
a great inedicine nian luinself." IlNow
my friend, if your way should prevail
over the world, wýe will never ]lave donc
with wars, and ail otiier evils. Your
way keeps you poor and miserable, aîîd
tbe Spirit IVawaii-iiigaii muitoowiq-
vain-a scntenée expressing thribble-
distilicd doubt who, that spirit niit be;
because 1 did net wish te, offend him-
who gave you your way is not good to
you, for hie lias given you a buid va.y,
and that keeps you poor and in want of
many good things." I put hiim oit t.he
road to infer that it was the cvii spirit
that gave them their way. Some of
them requested me to preach te thcrn
again. These Indins live in the vici-
nity of a mission of the Cluurch, of Eng-
land, on the west side of the lake. The
old man at first said Ilwe are willing to
hear you : but 'wben any one tornes to
speak to us we expect te sec 8omet/Ling
laid before lis. There was one man
that came to sce us that did nearly

right. Wh.qt was his natie?" Peter
Jacobs. £.yes, that's the one: well, le
laid befùre uis a coiisiderttolcqîîaintity
of fleur and pennican with lais tobacco:
but weld yen believe it, the big black
coat, Mr. Ryersoii, that passed hiere hast
suniner, onl1y gave lis a, pîcce of tobacco
s0 lon)g"-nea.strinig on his flnger-and
lic firly rnulffd ait the supposcd indig-
nity. Il The inissionaries wvant our
children, but they are niot willing te
give uis anything for thieni. Thcey do
consider that it is a good dciii of trouble
te raise theui te a suitable age te go to
sýhoil." This was aitour first interview.
After ive left tluem I cinsulted ivith the
brethreiî wvîth me as te Nvliat we hiad
bcst do. I said I had net designed te,
gli'e then anything. They answcred,
"The Missionaries on the olier side

have spoiled tiiese Indlians. WVc have
lucard that soznc of thiem give a pint cf
fleur -Off a piece cf penniican to cadi
one every turne thcy corne to lieur preacli-
iîag." W~ell, I rcnuarkied, these Inidua.tns
do not belongr te our side cf the lake.
and ais it lias becai the custoni eof ail tliat
have visited them. heretofore te -ive
theni something, wvc wiil do it for once;
but I %vill expiain te them, tijat that is
not God's plan, and that I will neyer do
it cagain. We liad contcmpicted romain-
ing a wcck; but, considering ail the
circumstances, -wc concluded to give
thcm. soi-e fleur and pennican, leaving
uis enougli, te go home on. I afterwards
explailied te tlim that I couid fccd thieni
ne mncre, r said te, them, Il Uis is net
donc anyvwliere in the werld, except
whbere deîy consider the Indians like
chidren, and wisla te coax thcmn into
the churcli. You have scen a mata try
te catch a wild herse ? hie takes some
sait. WeIl, just se these iMissionaries
arc serving yeu; as sceau as you get
fairiy joined te thern, they will do this
ne more. I have cerne te tell you the
Nvords of the Great Spirit, that yeu may
save your seuls, and escape the*dangers
in the world te, cerne. 1 shall treat you
as theugli I thought yen men, and net
clîdren, or like an animal." Stili, af'ter
ail this plain talk, they wcre friendly,
and were willing te give me thcir chil-
dren te educate. I saw one girl, of about
12 years of age-an orphan. She was
dressed in what appeared the -bodies cf
two oid cast o'kfl nien's shirts, without
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Vie sleeves. One wvas uscd for a lower
garment, tieda:bout the Nvaist, and the
other an upper garmcnt. Ber arma
were entirely baro, and suie seerned as
tholigh sue tried to makec lier legs
sborter ; as slie could, fot make bier
garments longer, w-hich ivere ini lattera
ln the loiver parts. Poor thing 1 she
seemed to have some nuodosty, and did
not well like to stand or 'wa]k in our
presence.

Juiv 2-Wo bid our Indian friencla
farewell; and towards evening werit out
mand camped on a sandy island, so as to
be able to got a l'air start early in tlic
inorning. This is a vory commion cils-
tomn in thîs cou ntry, to getifl together,
and in travelling order, and nuake a few
miles, and camp for the niglit.

JuIy 3, 4, & 6--We worked sIowly
along againist a iuead -%vind ; gctting a
fair supply of geese, goslirugs, and
du cks.

July 6-An early start anid fair wind
broughit us home by two o'clock p.rn.
happy and thankftil that we were bless-
ed to return safoly, and that ail were
iveli and in peace. Durizng niy absence
brother Brooking hand jîaid a visit to this
place, but had left before my arrivai.

July 14-For tle last two days 1 bave
been busy attending te inatters and
thingas, visiting tbe sick, and copyiuig
journal to send te the Genoral Superin-
tendent, &c. Some of the Nelson River
Indians are bere, and1 they give us a
littlo touch of pure uncontaminittedl
human nature. Tboy have been visil-
ing our villag;e, and it seenus, wituout
ceremeny, lay hold of any woman. that
tornes in their way. Brother Kostan-
dank ]ocked some women in the house
te keep hhem fromn tiiese tribes. No
wonder we are troubled in this %vay

arogourselves, when snch were the
former babits of Bomne of these pieop>le.
A miracele lias bcen 'wrouglit in reform-
ing so miany of' tbem.

Jtîly 17-Sabbiatli wvas a good day:
baptized five eidren. Ycsterdity 1 tt
teîîded to inatters and things, visited the
sick. &v.. Towards eveiiing, wo got
letters from Canada, wieli cheered Our
hearts. To-day I have been writing,
visiting, and attending to matters.

Juiy 18 -Writing nearly ail the morn-
ing; worktd some in the garden,&.
We have constant calîs for medicines
and provisions l'or the sic:k. On an
average ive cannot give less than thres
pounds of flour per -day to the sick: thià
with tea, sugar, &c., &c., cannot hoe
less than the value of £10 per annum,
we are calied upon to, bestow in charity.
We have our donation parties hiere, ns
iveil as in the civilized world, and as it
is more blessed to give than to receire,
we thinki our donation parties thic more
excellent of the two.

July 19-Last evcning a lad recently
from Nelson River died very strangely.
A few nighits agro hoe called ont in the
nigylit, that somethîng hiad bit him. 1-o
blas had a burning lever, and bas been
delirious ever since. One linger on the
lîand bitton swelled tiil it burst; and,
justbefore death there were livîd or black
and i)utrid spots ail over luis person.
He hand aiso a bad cough, and 'vas imuch
-reduced in flealu. Ile is to be buried to-
day.

For a month or two about tluis season
very few fish are tahen, and luis is our
fasting tirne. For one month in the fali
ive bave picnty of White isii. Bar)y in
the spring jack-fish, pike, and sturgeon
through June, but it is 15 and 20 miles
distant.

.Extraet of a Letterfrorn Iev. R?. Broolei»gl datcd, <Tack.soni. Bay Mission,
Oxford Lakce, rebruary 23rd, 1855.

1 arn thankful to say that we con-
tinue to enjoy excellent healtb, anid
that we feel ourselves quite at borne, al-
thougli at limes a litile lonely. Our
prospects continue encouragiug. Nearly
ail thue Indians carne home uit Christ-
mas, and rcmaini-i about three wceks.
During the Christmas week we liad
quite -a large feast, for which tiey laid
up a great quantity of provisions, viz..
,upwards of 300 rabbits, 16 Ïà't beavera,

besidos flour, tea, sugar, and otber arti-
clos. There were about 150 sat down
to the tables that '%vere laid out in the
church, wliicli was decorated wiîb ever-
greens for the occasion. After the dia-
ner we Lad singing, and several of the
Indians made speeches suitable to the
occasion : ail acknow~ledged that they
nover saw it after such. a fashi-rn. Both
old and yonng enjoyed it very inucb,
saying, as they left in the evening, that
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it was the bcst Chîristnias they ever
spentinitheir lives. I ngt 5 estt(
that as eaî-ly as four o'clock a.m., on
Christmas merning the whîole coinmut-
nity came te the Mission Ii"use te wîshi
a ciMcrry Chiristmnas," as wve were going
off' at tliat hour te spend the day at
Oxford Ilotuse.

On the last nighit of the oid year we
had a WVatch-rnigh!t, bcing the first that
was over lield on the Mission. Ail the
comnîunit.y attended, and we lmad a
solernn and profitable season. On the
Iast, Sabbath. of the old year, we had
ourfirst IlQuarterly Meeting ;" wc coin-
menccd witli the Love-feast. Several,
both men and w'omcn spoke on tue occa-
sien, and some eof thiein very fcelingiy
indecd. After the publie service we pro-
ceeded to a-dniinîster the Sacrament et'
the Lord's Supper, wlien about 30 for
the first imne in their lîves cemmyemorat-
cd the sacrifice jfl.ered for the world's
redemption. It w,,.s an interesting ser-
vice indeed, and iL iillcd our hîearts
with gratitude ho Ged that he had per-
mitted us to se such thingf:s se seen-
afterthe commencement of this Mission.
Wle feel il te be ne sinali compensation
for the many privations we arc called
upen te suf1kr in this out-of-the-wvay-
part eof the world.

In censequence of' the g,,eit scarcity
of fish this wvinter princi.pally, and et'
other causes over whieii we have ne
control, I fear that the expenses of this
station for the eurrerityear, ivili be niuch,
greater than 1 had ah first -intic*,p.tted;
for as the fish have se signally failed, wve
are obligred te purchase, rabbits fer 'Lhoei
and partly te feed thema on pennican,
which is now very expensive, and ive
cannot pessibly do withi lcss nien than
we have at present cinploycd. If the

triitl must, be told, both Mrs. flrooking
and myseit' bave been ol.>igcd to seli
some eof our own wearing apparel te
purchase provisions for the iie of the
-Mission. It is even vcry difilèrent, inl
this respect licre, to what it is at Nor-
way Ilouse, ivhere aliwst crery tlîing can
readily ho obtained. I do not write this
by way of complaining, but simply te
show yen the difficulties whlŽ2 whhclh we
have to contend in coiuniencing- a new
Mission in this country, and to excite
the sympatlîy and pra*yers oft'hie people
et'God in behalf etf your Mîssionaries in
these inhospitable, regrions. As for our-
selves we fèci quite, at home licre, and
are willing, to spend and be spent for
tuie good of this people. We are debtors
for niucli to, the grace oi 6od, and tho
least we can d» is,-as far as wve are
abie,-to promnote the glory of God
ainong a degraded people, and to endea.
vour to advance their temporal and
spiritual welfare.

Our kirid friends in Canadla wonlddo
us a great flivour if they wvouldl send eut
soniething suitabi e for children's cloth-
ing, as niany of the poor ]ittle thinga
go about almost naked, and it is impos-
sible to kccp thomn cean without a
change of garmen ts; indeed, iL will be
difficuit te carry on a school unless
we have sometiîing of this kind to supply
thieni iLih. And the», there are some
gentlemen, too, who could niaterially
aid us in the temporal improvernent of
tlîis people ; for instancie, as the Injdia-,ni
are dc-sirous of buildingY theinselvcs
bouses, a stnall box of IlShaiv's axes"
to hew the legs, ivould be invaîluable.
Aise, somne good garden lwe.?, without
the handies, te enable thora to plant
potatees, turnips, and other vegetablc,
would aid us materiaiiy.

NOTES 0F MISSIONAIW TRAVEL.

.Ez(race of Lette.> from thle Jeu. T/lamas Wlwoseyt.

(CONTINuED.)

LAKE 'WiNi~sPur, July 24tk, 1855.-
Washington Irving bas said that ciJohn
Bull, -,vith ail his odd humours and ob-
stinate prejudices is a sterlingr-hiearted
old blade: that bis virtues are ail lus
owvn; ail plain, hoine-bred, and unaffett-
ed; that bis very faults smack of the

raciness of lis good qualities; tizat his
extravagance saveurs of lus gecrosiLy;
bis quarrelsomeness of bis courage, bie
credulity of' his open flith ; h is vanity of
bis pride ; and bis bluntness of' his sin-
cerity: that ho is like his own oak, rougrh
without, but Soundl and Sofld within;
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whose bark abounds witli cicrescences
in proportion to the growth and gran-
deur of the tituber, and N. ,iose branches
maàke a fearful groaiiing and inurmuringr
in the toast storin, from their very magr-
nitude and luxuriance." If any of niy
remarks,' past, present, or to corne ex-
hibit, therefore, any of his faults (for I
ar n ot ashamed, of the old gentleman,
and trust 1 never shall be), 1 hope you
will give me the full bon ofit of the act,
and allow me bis virtues also.

I believe I ciosed my last witli rofor-
ing to the proceedîngs of Sabbath, June
8th, and as the shades of evening were
drawing on apace, I conceived it the bot-
ter plan to rest awhile, and enter into
the import of the words:

"COli 1 how ttweet, nt day's decliiig,
'i'is to rest frorn eurth-horji care ;

Gaiziig (in ihonse flir w'orld's shiiîing,
Dreamilla thatotir home j,3 there.

Thiough the shadowy gales of cv en
Shiut ou( earilh, they open iheavemi,

WhIete Ille $OUI would faina bide
Ini the holy cveitide'l

July 9.-Started early. Morning very
cold. Teavelled five hours bofore reacli-
ing, water. Bre7akifasted itear Snake H11l
River. Shot abundance of partridges,
pheasants, pigeons, &c. Caniped about
8, P. M.

July 10.-Off early. Morning fine.-
Shot a large crane, weighing at toast,
20 lbs. Camped near Two Rlivers.

July 1Il.-Moving early, as usual.-
Had to, travel througli I a dry and thirsty
land, where no water is." Did not ob-
tain any until we once more trod that
empire Ilupon which the sun neyer sets,"
and whose sovereignty Ilsweeps the
globe, and touches every shore."1 We
nowv bade farewell to the Minnesota
territ.ory-one that lias, truir been " the
honte of many a traveller, and the thenie
of inany atraveller's story; whcre, alone
and solitary, was seen to glide tho canoe
of the dark-browved Indiau, over lits ow'n
Ioved lakes; and froni the rocky bluff;
wliere stand the churches now dedicated
to God, and raising thoir tait spires
henvenward, alone arose the smoke cf
the wigwam and council fire, while the
whoop of the savage resoundod over-the
flowing streant below. The scenes e'hen
witnessed have disappeared across the
river to the westward, and soon will be
transferred stili farther ý,an d the home,
the liunting grounds, and even the very

graves of the Indians wilI bc obliterated
for ever."1

Shortly after cntering Qucen VictoriW'a
dornains, we captured three badgers,
loaviîig the old one on the battiefield.-.
The North American badger, as you are
aware, bas beexi regarded as a cousin of.
tlho hear farnily. It mucli rosombles In
appearanco the Europoan badger, though
there arc said to be organic differences
botween them. It lives in liolos in the
(-round, front whîcli it seldotn issues
forth by-day. It figbtà desparatcly when
assailed by nman or dog, as we indeed
found; and being 1)rotected by a skin of
groat thikness, is not oasily killed,
whiclh our guides most certainly proved.
One of thc young ones rnoatied like a
human bcing in the agonies of death.-
Did not take our first mcal until 12 o,
dlock. Phoasants, snipos, pigeons, haut,
&c., being ail we could place uipon, our
table, we bail to do a-3 wcll as we could,
and be thankful. Towards tixe close of
ths day crosscd ied River, whicli re-
quired considerable skill. In se dajingg
1 liad a narrow escape of being inmmer-
sed, whicli, had sucli taken place, would
doubtless have amiused otîxers, but mrould
have been a strange adventure for my-
soif. *Canxpod near this place. Had sev-
oral Indians as our guests, to whiil w.
gave the greater portion of Ilthe cousins
of tlic bear family," 'whicli they roceived
most readiiy.

JuIy 12.-This day appoars to have
been remarkiable oniy for travelling too
far towards its close, and fi nding our-
selves -weary, and our animais tired, and
miles away front water. A heavy dew
met the dlaims, of the brute creation;
but Ilthe lords of the creation" I liad to
stay their appetites until the foliowing
morning, lest taking sait provision sliould
make the case -the wvorse. Canxped as
soonas wve couid. Tho tinie iimniiaterial,
and the place Ilunknown to song-l."

July 13.-Journeyed on for three hours
before we came to a strearn,.during which
period the feat.hered tribe made their de-
scent in considerable nunibers. Wo now
partook of our last meal on tlie plains.
Travelled on, anxiously looking out for
the first dwelling b~ouse. As soon as
one was discovered, it became an object
of attraction, for we had been several
days absent front civilized life. Oh, how
-valuable do the common or more gener.
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al blessimtg of Providence become when
deprived of tliem for a senson. 1 do not
wonder at the Psalniist cryingr out, IlO
that men would praise flie Lord f'or his
goodncss, and for his wonderful worlcs
to the children of men." Arrived oppo-
site to the Upper Fort about 5,1>. h.-
Our perauîbulations for the present rnay
be regrarded as hiaving corne to a close.
I will therefore finish this epfistie by a
few reniarks relative to the country
throughi which wve passed. The scenery
was indced varlc(l, forests and open
plains, lîll and dale; direct on the one
hand, and circuitous on the otiier. In
smre cases it 'vas beautifully studded
with wvild flowcrs, of varied forrn andl
hue. In others, one vast green sward.
Prairie turnips and potatoes grow very
profusely. Bothi are extcnsivcly used by
the Indians for soup, &c. IlTrtilv, O
Lord, tlhou 'openest thine Iîand, and sat-
isfleth the desire of every living thînig."
Bones of the Bufl'aloes, Rein Deer, Moose,
Elk, &c., lay bleaching in the sutur er' s
suni, as proofs that these stupendous
works of an Almighity baud lad once
traversed these immense prairies. Tak-
ing thejourney throughiout front. St. Paul,
I do not expeet ever to sce its like again ;
and, to, tell the truth, I amn not very arn-
bitîous so to do, except by some otiier
mode thian flic present.

We are both well, aend desire our kind
remembrances -, yourself, Ilev J. Ryer-
son, &c.
. OLD FORT, .Tttly 30#4h, 1855.-Being
wind bound at this point, 1 aivail rnyself
of the opportunity of again addressiug
you. Dy niy last, you wvil1 perceive that
1 have chronicled our journeyings until
ive arrived op)posite the Upper Fort, Red
River. Mr. Jas. Ross had preceded us,
being, doubtless, v ery desirous, after two
years, absence, of visiting" Ilich old hiouse
at home." lus solicitude, in this par-
ticular, forcibly rerninded nie of the fol-
lowiug Uines, by Montgomery:

There is a land, ofevery land the pride,
Belov'd by heavex. o'er ail the wvorid beside;
There is u spot of earili supremnely bles-t,
A dearer, sweeter spot iliati ail iltete;
Wltere ý:hti11 that lard. thiat spot of eatt he found
Art iliu a miat ? a pâtriot ? look arontd 1
01 iltou shaht fiîîd, howe'er thy' footstcps roamn,
Titat lanîd thy coutry, attd that spot tlty homne."

July 13.-W"e rcached the JJpper Fort
&bout G, P. M. Acconîpanied our friend
to the paternal roof, whiere we were most

courteously rccived, and evcry attention
pnid to us that could possibly be shown.
And what caiî bc more grateful to the
way-wvorn and wveary traveller, than kind
attentions, flowing fro rn believolent
hearts? Our flrst impressions of this
Nrorthy farnily, -%were very favourable, andi
subst*quent nets of kindness conflrrned
them. We found Alexander Ross, Esq.,
a vcry intelligent and interesting old
gerftleman, full of informiation as regards
the North-west region and of lus own lo-
cality in particular. In 1849, lie wrote

aokof uearly 400 pages, entitled,
"1Adventures of the First Settiers on the
Oregon or Columbia River,"1 relative te
the expedition fitted out by John Jacob
Astor, to establish the Pacifie Fur Com-
pany. Hic lias also wgittenl a Prize, Es-
say on Uic Agriculture of Red River, &c.,
besides two other volumes tlîat are now

July 14.--Paîd a visit to the Upper
Fort, sawy J. Swanston, Esq., the gentle-
man in charge, wlî o received us nuost
courteously, promising to do everything
within bis power to facilitate our move-
monts. I-ad an interview with J. Bal-
leuden, Bsq., and Colonel Caldwell, both
of wlîom gave us a most we] corne recep-
tion. The former leaves by the Coma-
pany's ship, ln consequence of iii health,
aud the latter also hiaving- been called
home. Received a caîl froîn the 11ev. J.
Black, -%vho kindly invited me to be bis
guest duringçrour Ètay; Bro. S. bo ing solic-
ited to rorainwith A.P Ross, Esq. Favour-
ed with an introduction to Sheriff Ross,
cldest son of the last named gentleman.
In the afternoon of thisday met with the
11ev. A. Barnaîrd, of the Amnerican Mis-
sionnary Association. H1e had fled fromn
bis Mission, in consequence of oxposure
to danger froîn the Sioux. LIe is, I arn
informed, master of the Ohippewa ian-
guagie, having applied lîîmself most stu-
diously to it during his twelve years'
resideuce among the Indians.

JuIy 15.-Sabbath, ifu compliance
witb a request from the 11ev. J. Black, I
preaclîed in bis Church in tlîe afternoon,
haviug heard hiru in the nîorning, fromz
the ivords, IlThere was a man sent frorn
God, whose namie was John." Tiiere is
a Sabbath school here, averaging 100-
seholars. I was remarkably struck with
the regularity of attendance upon publié
worship. The language of the people
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appears to hoe, IlNow, tiiereforo, are w~c
ail trere present before, Cod ; te tîcar ail
things tinat ,ire connded thee ofG(xod."
A ter-rîfic thutn(lor înrd liail-storin ias ex-
pericnied at ire close of thîis dcay of rcst.
One uittle, Croc boy iras kiiied.

July I n.-lJI.i ain interviewr with .Jtldgo
Johinsonl a gentleman of' no ordinany
ciraracter. Called uipon tho estimable
fitmily of* tie late Donald Ross, ESq.

Julv -7-ada risit to the Bistîop's
pa ll. is Lordshlî ivas absent on a

tour 1h11.1 rogh Ilis dioceso. efolnd biis
sister, Miss Anderson, a highly accom11-
piislred lady. Visitod several fainilies
in the settIenient. The eonjoyment tiiere-
fore appeared to be of a mnu trial cliaracter.

Jntvy 1S.-Reecived a ilote f.-omn J.
Sw'anston, z-çl., t.igforth thaï; a boart
and ecw wvould Uc at our service on tihe
followinig day, te takze us to ,\orlv
ilou1se.

Jirly 19.-Left the Uppor Fort at 2,1P.
31. Tire kitndniess experiencod iist
boere wil long hboi n eonbored. To adopt
the sentiment of anothier, I mutst say
that, in ioaring this colony, I have nover,
in so short a. iie, becoine so ninl at-
taehed to any p)laice. nor ieft it witli more
regret than I îîow dIo this. Amid ill ry
-wanderings, 1 have neyer been more
kzindly treated, lior made tiîo friendship
of a, moire, -wlioe-soitled people. The
scries tli.ar liave met îny cyes have bc-
corne dagnrerrotyped upon iny opties.-
As I tiave seen thîce, Selkirli, so shall I
always sec thee, anîd the renibrance
of t.hee will continîue to bc assotiated
wvithi Ilwliatsoever tlrings are of good re-
port:"-

"For enutld T Ie:we ih~chliefilI vale,
.&îîd quin 111% I oellin:nh!cu rotif,:.

'%Villhaîirn oue sigh. e liculî regret.
£Im. cî(nliv inne-rils lcae 11o pfflor8-

I4 '111(l 11ni %voi1ilric ay
The kiiiîdîit-s oi iise iiiîl

1W'ixisc wo'riii <h.'s;rrvcs a-s wzirn a lay,
-%s iove or fiecndel;ip ever l'eusz.1

Followingc the exampie of tire Co-Dol-
egato, nîy iioxt wviil bu a dissertation on
lRed River, iii some cases confirming lus
statoments ; lit, iii the general furnisli-
ingr additionîai observationîs.

OLP FPoit, Jzly 301/t, 1835.-Before
proceeding further, in rofert-nce to oui'
journeyings, 1 ivili fùniish soine obser-
vations relative to Selkirk's Sett!eîn enits,
alias Rcd 11iver; for wrhich 1 arn înairîlv
jndebted!( to ont of tire residcnîs.

This regrion of country rtlliears to have
heen explored and first occupied I>y Fur
Traders albout thie lidcdlcoiftle 1 7111 con-
triry. Prince Rupert anîd otller British
lords ulndertook, at their. owni expense
an expedition to Iludson's Bay, l'or the
(hScýOveiY ofa new passagre into UIl Southi
Seas, or to China, a1m1I for Ille pîu'ipose of
fiindingr some trade for fuis, miinerai;
and othor comruiodi ies. 'Ihey mnade
sorn d1iscoveries, andw'e sîcunt
]y incorporated, iii the ycar i 670, under
tihe ltle of lluidson's Bay Comnipy, and
rceîved a charter froin iw hres Il. grant-
il]- to thcmn and Ltheir successors aIl the
territory in North Arnerica. sub'jeet, to
tihe British croiwrî, that in'as dlrained by
waters flowing into 1-itldson2 s Da.Be-
sides tils tor-ritor'y tliey tiave oxtended
their jurisdiction ovor the lands watered
bv the rivors tîrat flow ite the Aretie
(icean. and aiso that vast country wcest
of the Rocky Moulitteins. lIn fic:t, thiri
torritory cnîbr:rces a-ill North Amoerica
(wit.hl the exception of tue rultssian pos-
sessions in tlic extremoe north-west. and
GArcenland, in the north-east) iliat lies
northi of the Ca a nd the United
S tates -inld its possessi cnrs.

The fîrst permanent setflemient ofRe
River %vas insie by a flèw S&'otch I-Ici-
1ani-, sent out by Lord D)ouglas, Earl
of Selkirk, ini tl'eyears l8 12-15. lIn the
silnillcr of 1812),soine sixty y0ung men
nnd -%vomen, priîîcipa:lly relativesz, Ieft
thcir f.tlierlaiid to iidi a home in the
Amnerican wiiderness. Thiey liid.a roughr
piassage, and niany -)f thei (lied of typhus
féeor, lifter ilhey entered 1-hudson's Ba-y.
The renîrunder were obligcd to Nvintorat
Clnurchill. wlîiclî LiîevM ale]ft !i Marcha
on snlow shoes; qand after ocwollntoringf
inany difficulties, arrivod at 1ý'ei River,
Dot to lind a1 quiet homie, but to mecet ad-
ditional trials and d*4iappoiin Inents.-
(Two of tlat nuxuiibor are now iu Uic set-
ticinent.) Siibseqien t proccedi ngs Icd
l'lest of thom to Canzada ils tiroir fuîture
bone, and that Saie suiinoiir tie.y set-
tied on the Northn of Lakze Erie, lIn the
suinnnr 1815, a second and largor party
left, Seoth-nd. They rcacied 1î1d River
in October, and iîot beiuig able te get
p)rovisions for the. wvinter. tlioy -ivre coin-
pelled to go out on th plin; o lire as
the Ilidians didi iii qInest of i3nfr.1io-
J)isturbanccs foiloived. in wii Gover-
nor Seiiiple feul wounded, b)ut iîot nior-
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tally. An Indan, hiowever, put the
int'u.lc of hiis gun .to his lhead, and biew
out iecgoreriiors' brains. Aftersta ingc
iu Red RZiver it fe(ýv weeks, they, with
oz-hers, '«ho lîad corne fl'ouî Europe wc
driveit ont byr huing-er to %vinter on the
plains. Tiîey wiver a niixed coTipafly,
as rnay be inflerrcd froin, the fiict, tixat iii
their- caini, tlitt 'iinter, thiey '«ere able
bo sneak severat diffreult lnugs r
the spring thiey returneci, anîd did '«bat
t..iey could toward-is mlaing( comfortable
habitations, 4atd to ge:- iii w bat scc(l they
lad ; but froli this 1ime, l'or tlircyeziis,
their crops ivere partly or entireLy tut
ofIf by gDrasshioppers. Voyagers, iii pass-
inu,. the shores of Lake Winiuipcg to Hlud-
sou s BJay, arc said to biave foutnd (iead
grasSilol) I>s, hecaped up liie siiov-driifts.
Th~je settiers wcvre igain, driven to the
pl1ain)s, unitil the lburth and ]ast liime,
'«heu,) lu 1821, the Coiony bea to pros
per. Many a turions littie story is told
ofthose d.ys. 1 mnay mention one out of
ibliii.aiy. A StotchIwoim&mt lnd, in des-
piLe of' die grasshoppers, preserved for
goule tinie about a dozen of' carrots in
ber girdlen, by coveringr thcrn over -vit1î
ber apron; but, unfortunateiy, one wvin-
dy day the à1pronl %vas bloivil ýa'«ay '«hile
the good old woinan '«as attending a

iu thie C*zrlots., One of ihe elidren dis-
coveringr the accident, rail off to the
mueetinlg-lioulse, calling ou t,"Mm!
fli:UflhIMI ! the grasshloppers haive carried
off the apron,11 and are catingI the carrots1l'
The good W'Onian got up), luth Ui idst of
lier devozions, and rail hioie; but, Io
th3 carr1ots '«ere poie. Soule of t.hei
Iird been caten te thie depthi of four i iich-
es in the ground. The disconsolate
niother, on behiolding the extent of lier
misforilnne, cxci aimied, IlO! ye wvretcbced
verîiîi! couid ye flot have taken some
other tine ? 1 have ilot onily lost iy car-
rotz, but mny pravers into thebrgi.

Th~e Fretîch cniigrated hiere, froin Can-
ad, iu 1S88 and the Si«iss ini 182..-
Feloods have occasionally destroyed tlheir
crops, s'«ept away thecir liouscs, and de-
stroyedl inueli othier j)roperty. Otie oc-
eurred iii 1826. .Another lu 1852, con-
pehiingr the inhlabitants to fiee te soine
Iigh I grouind far a.w:y frein tleir dwel-

lrs.The grave-yard, the Ilseed-plot
for ettrit.y," was ceanpletcly inurndated
at that trne.

Th'Ie îîumber of its inhabitants, &c.,
'«ere, fully detailed by the Cu-Dl)cate.
Upon thiese items, ilherefore,, 1 '«iii not
dwell.

he settleiient lies on both sies of
the Rliver, and extends more than forty
miles. Ou the '«est side, between Ulic
two forts, the bo<uses, parkis, al d cui-
v:îtpd fields lie between the river and an
extensive prairie,-wvhere, in summiier,
ail titeir. catlle ibed1 lu coinion. J'y à
laiv of the place, liay-naking cornilences
ou ile 20th of July, lu eachi vear; and
tas this hay-fieid is coliffon, and far ont
on the plains, tiîis is donc that eachi oe
mnay have aul equal share.

Oi.o FowR, July 3Orll, 1S55.-Our
voyage fromi the Upper to Mec Lowcer
Fort niay be considered as but thc start
for our ulthuate destination, for on
rechiincr there ie anchoredl'for the
nighit. W'e wvere most courteousiy re-
ceived by Dr. Co'«an, the gentleman in
charge, and a very excellent rep.ast at
onc fuisb:,ed for our entertainînient.
'W Iile hiere '«e paid a vist to J. B. Hlar-
riott, Esq. a retired echîef*.t'actor of Uhe
Il. 13. Co. This gentlemian, 1 amn in-
forrncd, may be, rcgarded aîs one o? our
xnloste vaiued friends, baivlng rendered
inuch assistance lu translating ourlihymns
&c. ec -%vas greatly interestcd in us,
and niade niany enquiries relative to
our future mioveients, visliil lis every
possible. success iii our great and glori-
ous work at ledmioiiton. I cauneot speak
too complinîentariiy of ilie lunidness
sbo'«n us by Iîîmselt' and hlis~, good
ludy.

JIuly 20.-Left Loer Fort Garry at
6 A31. I3ck:tdat tihe Indiali Set-
tlemerî.It> with thie Rcv. A. Cowley and
lady, and Mr. George, of thc Chiurch
Mlissioliary Sociecty. Afterw'ards iverc
shownî over the.Mission pre.înises. liero
is a nleiw stone elitrchl, commcnnced by
the 11ev. Mr. Cockran, '«lIOSe indefattiga-
bic energies have dirccted hlmii to another
field of» labour. Mr. George procetcds
sbortly te Fort Alexander. The 11ev. A.
C. actcd to'«ards lis in a inîest gren1tle-

mnnymallier, ivisbing uis evcr-y success.
])iied at the nîouthi ofRed River. The
grass-at this point is from F) te, 1 feet in
hc.ighit. After several heurs lbard rewv-
ing, tfected ai lauding at thie Wiilow
Islands at 9 P.M. The upproacli 'as
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dangcrous~ in consequence of this part
of the lge being exceedingly rockçy.

July 21I.-Abouit otio o'cloek arouscd
bour guide, and were soon botundig

over the, agritated waters. After a very
rapid mun of 7 ljoitrs Ianded for break-
fast. DuringY the next twvo or thre
hours encountered a violeîxtstorni, whichi
coxnpclled us to land as soon as possible.
After dinner, our guide ventîured to
cross over to the L)og's H1ead Point.
Serions apprehiensions were soon enter-
tained, but by the grood providence of
Cod, we ultimately effected a 11audîng
near the above named point. 1.h3
coast in this direction presents a boll
front of granite rock, very irregularly
formed.

July 22,3abbath. Hlom calmn and
tranquil ivas this day of rest. IIow dif-
férent front the past. A licavy sivel1
from the Wcst, bail produced vast undu-
lations like the mounds of a grave-yard,
and had burst over massive rocks on
whicht we were now seated. IIow grand
and yet ltow sad are these aspects of
nature. Into wliat reveries they plunge
us; whether wandering among the nortit-
eru seas, amid frost and tcmpest, or they
land us upon sonthern isles. where
ail is sercnely calmn and beautifuil. For
what can bo more peac#fiilly sublime
than the calm, gently hecaving waters?
or wlîat more lerribly sublime than the
angry, dashinig, foaming sea? It speaks
in a majestic voice, whethcr in the pro-
longoed ripple or the stern music of its
roar. Blut a voicc louider than the . oar
of the fiercest tempest shall one day be
heard, and the deep, even the lowest
deep, shall yield Up its dead, whien the
sun shall sicken, and the earth and the
isies shall languish, and the hecavens ho
rolled together as a scroll, and there
Bhall be no more sea.

This day, whilst reviewingr the past,
and pondering over the great ivork to
which we l;ad been soleminly .-et apart,
I was powerfuhly affected wvhiIst peru-
sing Mrs. Sigourney's Poeni on the Ordi-
nation Service, especially that part
refcrringr te the awvful possibility of a
soul being lest tbrougx uinf.titbftilness
on the part of the ninister of Christ- 1
here transcribe it:

*4<'p Cie i the prisie
Thai thon art touitied wortitv. aiid Wa down

1' TRAVEL. [Feb.,
Fur Ile, w110se eigh- on Olivet. wthniepig.
Oit h:î~:rIest .4jcuk itl pieeless Wor th,
Sailli ilt àl May bu losi

Shotlid oltc or ilose lo oult
Atniid ils lossiutgs. luter fiartit iltv nante
A, on1e wlio iitiglit liaVe pluckedI i from Ilte pit.
Tltouil fa (if Go< i vîouki therc 1fot bc a bu rsi
Ofteais in heaveiit?

Oi live Ille lire oflpraver-
rThe life offiuilli in îIlle iiieck Soio Ùnid

Sa tuias Ilie Aitigel ot'tlîc Coveitasit ,riitg
Thee tw Ili hostile utiii %viîhî utuiuîy a gem
To iltw fibr cvdr iii 1lîy iMastet's crowai."

Otar mon being Frenchi haif-breeds
and ail Roxnanists; we hiad to spend the
dity as wve well could. Not one of these
poor~ fellovs could rcad, an d yet tlueir
couîntcnances bespokeo mids capiabie of
great expansion. Sorne oftlhese- express-
cd a desire to bave their chi!dren learn
to read but said thiat they could not
send thein to the Romisli scixools as the
chiarg-,es were so higi-li. One cxpressed
his resolve to leave the holy inother
church!

July 23.-Startcd at 4 A31t. Break-
faxsted at Pigeon Point. Were wind-
bouind here until the following m norning.
During the day thore werc about 7 dozen
pigeons shot.

July 24.-V.orningr cloudy. About 7Z
A.31. reaclicd the Sand Bar, over witich
we ultimiately got. thoughi îith consider-
able exertion. Alnost becalmed towards
the close of day. Our provision this
day consisted of %vild ducks, goose, stur-
geon, &c. In conversation withi Indians
fromn Becrins River found that they hiad
been retently visitcdl by the 11ev. T.
Hurlburt.

JuIv 25.-Awoke by the mosquitoea
about 3 A.M. Really stucli cails arc ir-
resistible. I have Iteard of a poor de-
luded Romanist (a Frcuxchi ltalf-broed)
whlo, stoppcd in the vcry act of tittiring
the prayer whlui lie liad been tauglît,
and'cursed these enemics of man and
beast. It ccrtainly requires more titan
ordinarYY philosopby, to bear up aniidst
their torturous inttîctions.

Juiy 26.-Experienced a terrific thun-
der-stortu froin 1 to 3 A.M. St.arted at
4. llad scarccly donc so, wlien th e
wind changed, grcatiy alarining our
steersman. Were ini some peril ini
coasting aiong Montreal Point, in couse-:
quence of the great number of sunken
rocks titat abound in this locality.-
Sbortly aftcr met a brigade of 12 boats
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for the Sascatehawvan, in charge of W.
Sinclair, Esq., ivheo înflormed us that we
Lad better proecd to Norway lieuse,
and followv hiim in the Cuînberland
boats, anîd that lie would await our ar-
rival. Jclcd. Nor way House ait 5 1..M.,
whcere we miet with G. Barnston, Esq.,
the geritlixan in charge, Whîo nt once
placecd bis owvn f-amily boat, at our cein-
iiiand, te Convey US to the Mission lIeuse,
Itossville. Brother liurlburt, bis3 good
lady, 4111d Miss Adanis i'elconmed our
arrivali nostecntlîusiaýstically. (Jonsider-
ing tho coni)arativcly isoLated position
cf tle inissioiiari-r and lus fatnxily, in the
varied ilelds of labour. thc si«lît of a
fellow-labourer, fromi their own loved
shores, niust preduce Cnjoynieit of a
very pi casi ng character. Truly-

Ve 'Iid rcepwtl tuie pas,-t
'r ed&r ic 3 cars Io corne;

E51111 11 God's hatu,îiv caet,
Til lie shall cail us luomuc.

Br. Stcinhaur's good wife, of course
welcoiued luis return. If report~ be truc,
nearly the entire populalion cf Rossvillc
were in h is domnicile during the cvening.
I reniaàtned 'ait the parsonage until Satur-
dal niorningf. Diued this day nt the
F~ort with E.~ alarnstoII Esq., an1d other
geiu.teiien. I fotund the genitlcrnan lu i
charg e, a person cf extensive informa-
tion) most courteous aund obliging, and
a hearty wcil-wishler to, our Missions.
On leaving, bc expressed Iiiuxself strong-
ly in reforcuece te our ivork and personal
preservatien. 1 ýMai' briglit daxys *uid

tranuil iiéits, i c h portion f hi
gentlemlanl and bis f.iiuily. It was vcry
affletting to witncess the departure, cf Br.
Said his filmily iii separatinge frorn

their fricnds. Senle persoits taik about
making sacrifices for the Nissionary
cause ivlàcn Iliey give a feow shillings;
but tluey use uninieaning, words, vlieu
their sacrifices arc contrastcd îvith those
of the lieralds of the cross. Our brigade-
ccnsisted of about -40 voyageurs, besides
about 20- passengers. I wa mc
pieased ait the close cf titis day, to, lcar
Bro. S. propose fauiily pra>'r. in his
tent, sucli to be continued. every evening,

and wvlxen practicable in the morning,
ur ourjourneyincg. With, thîs 1 at

onice coîncided. Soule of the Indians
were uxuoxubers cf our ownl Chiurch,
others of the Churchi cf England, and
sentle few Romianists, &o. He tîxen read
a portion cf Scripture, gave eut a hymn
ivhichl they sang mnelodiously, and then

cng,>Id iii prayer-all in Croc. 1 shall
net soon forgret tny feelings on that oc-
casion, wîtiicssiugc a considerable nuin-
ber-i of once Pagan Ixidians, xtow " clothed
and iii their riglit mmnid," attendîng most
revereiitly te acts cf wvorsltil, sucli as
those in wvhichi iire -%ore engaged. There
ivas evidently no fear of~ beiigf rcviled
by the unreneivcd by whom f.hey were
sxarroujnded. To tliem. it was a duty
and a p)riilege.

July 29.-Sabbath. Started at 7 .M.r
itl a design te rost as soon as possible.

Overtook the Sa.scatchava-n briga.,de at
this place, 25 miiles fromn Norway leuse.
Tiley werc wind-bound. Our boats now
numbcred seventeen, with about 160
persoris. Shortly after landing, I wus
solicited te baptize the infant daugliter
cf one Donald Mcl(Leod. This was spee-
dily attcnded te, antd being rny first act,
in thre adrninisterig cf the ordinances
since muy ordinaition, 1 refer te, it, as bc-
in- under peculiar circuntstances. M1et
ivith tw;o perszors froma Ediuonton, oe
cf, -ilioox assurcd us that the Indians
w'cre anxiously a'waiting thie arrival of a
xnistionary auiongst thrn, and stated
tiret 10 tamnps cf tSioux ivero vcrv desir-
ous cf hecaurir;g thc bera]d of Saivation,

vo slîould teachi theni tue words of
the Orcat Spirit. Tîreso latter Indians
arc said te numiiber miore titan M0.

Thus far, I bave dctr.iled our procecd-
ins WTe art still 'wind-bouud, and

cainnot say iviien we shall move on. I
do net knlow when you 'wiIl Lear front
usagain. I amn afraid titat I bave mue
than exhausted your patience -%ith
'wlat I ]lave written, and therefore con-
clude, carncstty asking an iutcrest in
your supplications. "Ircthren, praw
for us."

THE PARtENT MISSIONARtY SOCIETY.
Since our last, the arrivai of the Report of the Wesleyan Meéthodist

Missionary Society, for 1855, bas put us ini possession of statements and
statistics of great value, formin& a publication which tells us bow systematic
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the Parcnt ComrnUtee is in its proceedings, and how cordial and generous
are its supporters. Wle should require mnucli more space d'an we can coin-
inand for extracts from many pages, w'hichi have been read ivith extraordinary
pleasure. 'l'le Society is accornplishîng 'a great work in many 'a (listant
regin;on, and Providence is stili earnestly b cekorning its agents to otlîcr neces-
sitous and ir-nploring populations ; thereby proving thiat God approves of thLe
Society',; past efforts, and that 'its duty is to assume new responsibilities.
WTar, and] consequent depres-sion, taxation, and loss, have been kzeenly feit by
the English subscribers, but they bave the hast year cxceeded their usual
liberality. Among, the -items of expenditure nothing lias gratified uis mloreC
d'ian the £ 1,600 cfor trainingy a itieA gency iin ndlia, Neiv Zealand,
Ton, Feejee, and Africa. 'nWhy do the ZXVe>leyans i,,inta-iin their Mis-
sionary place at tuie hcand of ail otiier voluntary Protestant Christians ? rIle
distribution of a million Missionary 1liotices and (Quarterly Papers last yea1r
cannot but liave edified înany.

The hast numîbers of thie Il"Weslcyan iNýotices N\ewspaper," bave been
cxceedingly refreshing. rj"be compendious, but ful and Ilucid report cf thîe
]Iev. Dr. Bvechamn's important officiaIl visit to British Nortli Amnerica is
ivhat we ivanted to sece; and estimable as arc the facts recorded iII it, ifs
chief worth to us consists in ifs being thie memnorial of an event, not tilik'e
any olher in We.,:eyan hiistory, but indicative cf the seîpoaaigeneroy
of Mtoinand is another cf the first fruits of a spiritual abundance, by
ivhich the worid is te be blessed. XVe slial not forget bis welcoîne visit to
Canada; and wve rejoice with himi ad rnany more in the successfiiiiess of
his mission. 'l'le daiy ivas wlien W%,esleyan advancement was îneasured by
single conver.ions, then by classes, afterw'ards by circuits and is-si.ons ;now
we rechon by Conferences; and despite the prognostications of adversaries,
thiere is, aCter more thazn a century cf effort, a rc:ýidumîn cf vitahitv destined
to reach, tiy D)ivine influence, rnuch more glorious resuits.

The Letters in the Notices grow in stirring înterest every niontlî. Thut
frein one cf the Society's six Nlissionaries in China, the ]iev. Josiah Cox,
brings good news iiudeed. The Rev. Thos. Hodsoîî's lengthy communica-
tion froin B3angalore produces mingled feelings. The revival, in Newfound-
land, reported by the iBev. rTUlos. Smiith, is d1elitgiîtfiil. rrhè Commiiittee's
succint vieiw cf JMissions, conmencing the Septernber nuînber, cominands
attention. and awakens our iies. And e cainnot rezid cf the Garnbia,
the Gold (oast, cf Sierra Leone, the Cub)an Slaves, Cape cf Good Hope,
Natal, the Friendly Islands, and Feejee, and cf tlie work elsewhierc, wvitlircut
admiration zand hope.

Then cornes d'e Society's Appeal, in the number for October, iieigblty,
necessary, be!speaking- the vigilance cf d'e Parent Coinniittee. The Rev.
Isaac flarding's graphie letter frein Gcelongr is one cf the hest. The Rv
T. B. Jreeînan's frein Cape Coast elicits flie th)anks-- cf joyous hearts, by its
eloquent record cf six cld-Methodist services in connexion ivith the openingr
of a W'c.'leyan Church at Abakranmpa, and cf the doings at the Akrah Mâis-
sicnary ]Vbeeting, whien £60 sterling was subscribed. MVr. Freernan informis
us that M~ hyal ivants a new church, te cost £500 ; and we sec that tlic

Istaterncnt liab touched soine Britisli héarts, and already âhcre is a good sub-
scription l'or Whîydah : Lady ]3uxton giving £25, and T. Tomableson, Esq.,
£50. BLeautiful is the biographical. account cf the Native Missionary, -Wright,

[Feb.,
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in this number; and the page occupied Nvitlî the Wvesleyan M\ission in the
Territories ofdfic King- of iDaliomi, fixes attention and begets thiankçfulness.
The N\oveniber nuîber presents a letter froni flic 1ev. Johin AyIiii, of
I-lealdJ-Tovn --a Al isssionar 'y for thirty consecutive years. Governor Grey,
and tie Lieutenant Govcrnor, General Jackson, liad bcen attending a Wes-
leyan Sabbath) Sclîool exaînination. iVi1rs. AylifT hiad expressed to bhis
Excellency her %villingness to take charge of one hiundred and fifty cldren
expected to attend a new Industrial Instittion,> to cost £2,2f.l tW
nuinber w'he an extract from Dr. DulT's fuelladdress- replete ivith
flhc intrepidity andt cliarity of zan apostoli1cal elitaUy ijlieti coules iiîtelli-
gence of* the ýSociety's intention to send a iMissionary to the ariny il u1îrkey;
and last of' ail, an exciting notice o f a publication just sent lortdi by thue
Society, entitied Il Events in Fcejee,"- iichi ive long to hiave sent us.

WYe sec on ilie covers of the Notices individtial subscriptions of from £1
to £900 ; and among thieni Il A gift froin a Creole, £250 ;"' Mârs. ýSiigden,
Sabbatli ýMorningy (Dlèrings, (12 ionifis) £206 ; a friend, f'or the outtit of
two MýJissionaries to China, £4500 ; G. 11. Ch1)appeli, Esq , a rfuîa.nk-olèîiing
for tuie return of biis ivoundcd grandsýon fî'on thue Criinea, £4.0. Fromi _New

Bruns ick tere is a bqstby t'le late or evn f £250 ; and Chas. F.
Allison, s. o1* Sackville, transmits a special subsciiption of £ 50. T lie '\Ve(s-
leyarî Co-iDclegate off Can.ada sentis fromn IMrs cLeod and Son, of Kingston,
£4; and a friend, at i3arnhaîn, scnds calico-prints to the care of the eèv. B..
I3rookiîngw of B udo' ay. Tiiere have lately been sei'eral alfecling- valéï-
dictory -scrvices conducted by thue General -Secr-eta-ries and Dr. ]3untiuîg, and
M)Iisbionies have beeuu sent to Gibralter, M1eibourne, Sydney, thue E'ast
Indies, W,%i-t Indics, Ncwefoitndland,.Feejee, 'ý_ierra Leone, and :south Africa.
flii departure of thie venerable Case is recorded ivitli the decpest regret;
and ol'tesi have thue doings of death to be clironicled by flhc Comînittee, but
many licroic mnen andi woxnen, fronu year to year, are baptized for thue dead.

NEW PUBLICATION S.
Tlie kfc of ilic -Rev. Robert Net;,D.D., by tihe IREv. TEio.MýrAs

JACKýSON, docs not point us to the career of a iVissionary, but to the con-
version, nuinistry, labours, travels,' talents, eloquence and illustrious success of
an mîinent man, wblosc chief business, uiext to pulpit exertions, for mnany a
year, wvas on tise MAisýsionary platforin of Great Bî'itain and lreland. We
-flke 1lmis voluime for its palpable Wesleyanism of tone and treatinent; its
protestantismn and christian catholicity ; and for lelling tise world fiit tise
noble and popular NEWTO.N, was, as w'e alwvays coideritly expected iw'1en
liearingr Iin, lioly in bis spirit, suiblime in biis objects; and tiien, and best of
ai> like Watson and Lessey, fritrnphiant ini death. 0f tise authorship), it is
enougli to say, tisat tise writer is the biographier of Charles Wcsley. Rtich
as it is in its narrative, allusions and rellections, we hope tiuis is but the first
volume of a distinguishced Life,--tlie hUfe of a second Wýiiitfseld,-tbie beloved
evangelist and advocate of aIl great Gospel associations,-a Jife spent for te
benelit of AMetiîodism, of chiristendomn and of the world: and who ivili not;
buy arîd read, and rccomrnend and rcad again, a life so frauglit wvith sarîctity
and cordiaiity, and coumariding wisdoin and beneficence 1 \Ve comînend it
te the ministers, members and friends of ali thse Churctkes of Christ.
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Life of the Rcv. &tmnuel Lcighb. By the ]Rev. ALrEX. STRACHAN'.
Mîssionary biographiy like cvery otiier description of litorature may be -ýlass1i.
fied, and one class Nvili be found to bc vapid, anotlier sectarian, another sparse i
incident, anotlicr cxcellent-though such is the stainiua of ail that some benofit
mnust arise from it. This volumne is the production of a W.esleyan Minister
of pure cvangeclistic spirit, accuteness and intellectuality, and the narratives b.
relates-drawn Iargely from iiglîlyý-valued private Mission-House documents
-place before us whlat inust bo denominated, ener-getic, perilous XVeslcyas
Missionary P2onccring in Aiutralia and P'olynesia,--thie apostolic JLeigh,'
cheered by his dlevote*' wife, proininent everywh'îere, ivith bis sirnplicitY,.;
slirewdness, enduiranice, faith, sanc tity,-valiant in conllict, humble in success,,,
one of the noblest of the many noble mnen sent forth by the WesleyanMi
sionary Society in England; and bis -acts, not envied, but stiniulated -and-ý
applauded by flic good 'Marsden, a beloved Episcopalian MiEnister of New'ý
,South WTales. For invaluable lacis, lucid descriptions, and suggestive obser
vations ive place this work withi thiose of Carey, Morrison, and WVilliamsi.
presumingr to say, it is not cxcelled by them in mental vigour, axîd startling~
but authentic statements.

THE AINNTVEM{AMES.
Information reccived froru a number of Circuits and Missions produces théf

conviction-not thiat flic benevolent spirit of our Missionary supporters M'
spent, but that, it is more thian. ever vigorous and noble in its development.;-
and that iw'hIate ver w.onder ivas expresscd whcn Western Canada last yearj
raà,sed rnofe than nine thousand pounds for Wesleyan Missions, the prospet,~
now is, that even that suin inu.st soon be reeconed ainongý the lesser things.,ý
There is a lofty, liberal catholicity on the Americain continent, and wvhile theý3
Rev. Mlessrs. Arthur and Scott biave obtained cxtraordinary surns in thê;,
United Siates for christianizingy and )ro-teestantizing,) Ireland, flic happy peolj
of Canada are more and inorec making tlieir stated contributions .woithly oft
their chiri.stianity and thecir country-- Wh'atevcr -virtue and utility may attach'.
to their acts, -and they are increa-singIy admired, and rccorded iwith gratitude,,
by us, ail ivili do wiisely to, go unto God with tlîhis avoiwal,-" Thou alone artl
worty."

But an accumulation of finances. is an «accumulation of respons-ibilitiest.,
There bas for some tinie, and especially since the BRev. John Resnsm
portant tour in I-LIdson's Bay, been an accession of posts needing and solic*it"
mgc the services of our Mýiss-ioiiary Society ; and ivith a accession to the-
funds there should be an accssion to the faith of every piolus intercessor;,:.
thon will there vcry soon be ani accession of nmen wvitli grace, gifts, and frluitl
to occupy many new and proinising fields of labour. Trhis is the Society's*ý,
greatest necessity. "Say not ye, Tixere are yet four nîonths, and then comi6
eth the liarvcst ; behcld, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look on thelý
fields; for they are white .&LREADY to harvest!- 7

T/te cordial ia7s of the Board arc presented to Jztvenilc-friends on~ tueé..
.Aylmner Ci-cutit, C. WY., for a valuable -Flougli, sent to Garden River-'
3lissioîzby t/w .Rev. Fr79anwis Berry.


